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Perquimans County, North Carolina,
to sell, lands belonging to the plain--;
tiffs; and defendants v. as tenants in"

common so that a division might be
had? and the : said defendants willt
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" " 'North Carolina . .

Perquimans County ' l t,
In the Superior Court ; V, J l.

Before the Clerk. ' - r

Pauline B. Madre and husband, W.
- F. Madre, Jr, Plaintiffs,

- ': .uW.J V.,.""-'V.''u- r a. ,

Evalena (Eleanor) r Hall, and 'rhas-ban- d,

Semore Hall,- - L. . Edward
Taylor, and Trife, Sarah V. Tay.
lor, Defendants.

'

NOTICE "
v. :'

The defendants Evalena (Eleanor)
Hall, and husband, Semore Hall, L.

Edward Taylor, and wife,-Sa- rah V.

Taylor, will take notice that an ac-

tion entitled as above has been com

1'.'" ';.....:... i

Lord Capulet aoothed him with a
fatherly pat "Let him alone," ha
aaid. 'I would not for the wealth
of all this town, here, in my house,
do him disparagement Be patientTake no note of him."

A page ran toward them bearing
a rapier. Tybalt Beized the weapon
fiercely. "I'll not endure him," he
muttered.

The elder man's face reddened
with anger. "He shall be endured,"
he commanded. "I say he shall."

Tybalt glared defiantly.
"What!,r shouted Caoulet "Am I

. Tn Stoat Thus Fas:
The Montaguee and CajmJt,

Mipkty amUies Verona, ars
awMMy eeiM wao MttM to the
death at everv encounter. Romeo.
eon oj itora. Montague, ts more
interested in love than fighting,
Capulet has a daughter, Juliet,
but no ton; he therefore appoints
hie nephew Tybalt as matter of
hie soldiers. The Count of Parte
asks Juliefs hand in marriage
and her father celebrates with a
feast. Through the stupidity of a
servant, Romeo receives an in
vitation. Ee learns that Rosaline,
the taay with whom he fancies
himself in love, is to attend. He
determines to go to the feast to
be near her. Hie cousin Benvollo
and Mereutio, their friend, go
with him. Bis first glimpse of
Juliet makes Romeo forget Rosa- -,

ne completely; ana Juliet is
likewise smitten with love for
him at first glance. Both wonder
who the other is, neither suspect-
ing that they are the son and
daughter of the warring Monta-
gues and Capulets.

THE MEETNG

Chapter Four

7TOMEO would have rushed to
IaXkoMow Juliet had not Benvollo,
Eg spying Tybalt among the
guests, doubled hla plena against
auch rashness. He finally convinced

menced in the Superior Court of
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quired to appear at the office of the
clerk of ; the; Superior' Court, of said
county in the courthouse in Hertford,!
N. C.. on the 28 day of June, 1987,
and answer or demur to the com-

plaint in said'action, or the plaintiffs
will ; apply to the court for the re-

lief demanded in said complaint
This 28 day of May, 1937.

W. H. PITT,
Clerk Superior Court.

June4,ll,18,25

OCEAN BREEZE
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DIRT FOR SALE APPLY TO W.
C. Moore, 201 West Queen Street.

; a . V? Junel0,17,24np.

North Carolina, ;.,7.':::,In The
Perquimans. County. . Superior Court

Before the Clerk . !

Maggie Layden and Emma Layden,
Plaintiffs

VS. :'' ".
Dallas Layden and Elsie Elizabeth

Layden, Minor, Defendants. ;

NOTICE :

The defendant, Elsie Elizabeth
Layden, will take notice that an
action entitled as above hat been
commenced in the superior, court of
Perquimans County, North 'Carolina,
for a partition of ; lands owned by
plaintiffs and defendants as tenants-in-commo- n;

and the said defendant
will further take notice that she is
required to appear at the office of
the clerk of the superior court of
said county in the courthouse in
Hertford, N. C, on the 12th day of
July, 1937, and answer or demur to
the complaint in said action, or the
plaintiff will apply to the court for
the relief demanded in said com-

plaint.
This the 9th day of June, 1937.

W. H. PITT,
Clerk Superior Court,

june 11 18 25 aug 2

NOTICE
Sale of Valuable Property

By virtue of a Mortgage Deed ex-

ecuted to me by L. Felton Hunter
for certain purposes therein men-
tioned which said Mortgage Deed
bears date May 7, 1927, and is re-

gistered in the office of the Regis-
ter of Deeds of Perquimans County
in Book 16, Page 273, I shall on July
19, 1937, at 12 o'clock noon offer for
sale at Public Auction, for cash, at
the Court House door in Hertford.
N. C, the property conveyed to me
in said Mortgage:

One house and lot in the Town of
Hertford, Hertford Township, Per-

quimans County, N. C, described as
follows: Beginning on Market. tw- -

m the Town otHasran r"
ji ii use " ""lnTim i 1 r.1" :.' '

westerly aluij r-- '' r' .

thence,js--;.'.'.- .l
i-- J UvX ti

huloncinir ta one fi" ' "iiir T i

erly iSJse-tTT- l. OuuioiSEa
tate lot, thence northerly along said
Chances line to the place of the be-

ginning, being lot of land this day
conveying to the said L. Felton Hun-

ter, by E. Leigh Winslow and J. E.
Winslow, trading as the Hertford
Wholesale Company. See said deed
for further description.

This, the 17th day of June, 1937.
S. M. WHEDBEE. Trustee,

june 18 25 july 2 9
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jfjune 30

George O'Brien

' STRATION CLUB MEETS

"
The Beech Spring- -

Club met on Tuesday at the
home of Mrs. Noah Felton.

. Miss Gladys Hamrick - gave a
demonstration on flower arrange-
ment. She also reported the quan-
tity of May peas canned,' and the
number of Blips made this spring.
'

Mrs. C. W. Reed gave a very inter-

esting talk on the beauty of our
country, which was. enjoyed. Mrs.
Eddie Boyce read a paper 'telling
where the first watermelon seed
came from, they beinir found in a
pound of coffee, years ago.

Mrs. w. J. Ferry won the prize
in the shrub and flower contest.

Lemonade and sandwiches were
served to the following: Mesdames

Wayland Howell, W. J. Perry, Paniel
Rogersori, Noah Felton, C. W. Reed,
C. B. Stallings, Eddie Boyce, John
Hill, and Jarvis Forehand; Misses
Callie Stallings, Lillian Rae Perry,
Stella Rogerson, Emma Felton and
Mary Alice Felton.

Visiting Mrs. Small
Mrs. Archie R. Patton and her

son, Archie, Jr., of Marion, arrived
Sunday to visit Mrs. Patton's moth-

er, Mrs. P. H. Small.

Visited Parents
Mrs. Duke Morgan and her two

children, Duke, Jr., and Betty, of
Raleigh, were recent guests of Mrs.

Morgan's parents, Mr. and Mrs. .

McM. Newby.

COLORED COUPLE ANNOUNCE
DAUGHTER'S MARRIAGE

Walter D. Simpson and Allie B.

Simpson, highly respected colored
couple of Hertford, announce the
marriage of their daughter, Julia B.
Simpson, to Roosevelt Davis, form-

erly of Rich Square, now of Newark,
N. J., on Wednesday, June 9, 1937,
the ceremony being performed at
the parsonage of the colored Baptist
Church in Hertford.

The couple are making their home
at Newark, N. J.

Man does not see by eyes alone.
If it were not for the center of
vision at the back of the brain, our
eyes would be of no use to us, says
an authority in Literary Digest.
The brain has a complex job. Fol-

lowing immutable laws of optics,,
the eyes throw am Jnwerwnrnsge
oa ibAxeUiMwr ; ! t e c a is
.conceau ' rf

oinri" .n did not in--

some way u ' c visual lnjagea
risht "sit'a'. t , ,ffllW liave to
elimb"dewr)steirs-- Wi reach the sec-
ond floor. Also, each eye produces
its own image and it is the task of
the brain to fuse the two into one.
There is no image on the retina,
in the sense of a reflection in a
mirror, for the retina is merely a
nerve network capable of transmit-
ting light sensations over the optic
nerve to the brain.

The Spatula te Hand
The Spatulate hand is a crooked,

irregular kind of hand with fingers,
which spread at the tips into pads
or knobs rather like the nose on an
engineer's hammer. This shows one
to be the active, nervous kind of
person with a prodigious capacity
for work, into which you fling your-
self whole-heartedl- y. Emotional and
demonstrative, asserts a writer in
Pearson's London Weekly; Maga-
zine, you are bound only by the
rules and conventions which you,
yourself, choose to make. Inventive-- ,

original and frequently brilliant,
you are apt to live on your "nerves"
and (if your wrist is narrow) should
guard against over-straini- your-
self and also against

X ,

"Chaffing"
In some English counties, when a

man has been guilty of inflicting
personal chastisement upon his
wife, it is customary for neighbors
to empty a sack or two of chaff in
front of the offender's door to sig-

nify that a "thrashing" has been
done there. This is called "chaf-

fing." The general term may have
had its origin in this curious cus-
tom.

Sassafras In Medicine
The root of sassafras very early

in American history became an im-

portant article of medicine. It is
sometimes called the "ague tree"
as a decoction of its bark was Sup--;
posed to cure that disease. Sassa-
fras tea, an infusion of the young
Shoots and roots, has long been a
favorite remedy for colds and a ton-

ic, being sudorific and a stimulant

Colombia Vast Territory . r

' Colombia has an area equal to
that of the British isles, Germany,
France, Holland, Spain and Portu-

gal combined- - i , ,
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"HOLLYWOOD COWBOY"
Also "GRAVEYARD OF SHIPS" and COMEDY

BANK NIGHT

Thursday, July 1 , if

Jane Withers infAngels Holiday"mtnlmm-twmm- m ti. J" If

the master here or you? I say he
shall be endured . . . you'll not en-
dure him!" His voice rose in amaze-
ment. Dared Tybalt question his
authority?

Tybalt controlled his wrath at the
reprimand "I will withdraw," he
said coldly.

He planted the point of his rapier
against the floor and sorane the
blade Into a curve, releasing it so
that it flew of its own accord Into
the waiting hand of his page.

The gesture was not lost on Ben-
vollo. He grasped Romeo's arm and
hurried him off.

At the grand stairs, Lady Capulet
and Juliet were bidding farewell to
departing guests. As Juliet saw
Romeo and Benvollo pass she beck-
oned to her nurse. She pointed to
a man approaching.

"What man is that?" she asked.
"The son and heir of old Tlberio,"

answered the nurse.
Juliet motioned toward Romeo.

"And he that follows there?" she
questioned Idly.

The nurse shook her head. "I
know not"

ilillipiilllMBs
i

Go ask bis
name, ordered
Juliet. She
watched the
nurse stop him.

speak, and then turn away quickly,
her face a mixture of confusion
and astonishment.

Juliet eagerly awaited the answer.
"His name," whispered her nurse,

"is Romeo and a Montague the
son of your great enemy."

The girl's hand fluttered to her
heart T'My only love sprung from
my only hate," aha murmured.

"What's this, what's this?" de-

manded her nurse.
Juliet smiled to throw her off

guard.
"A rhyme I learned of one 1

danced with," aha answered evasi-

vely, and with her hand still press-
ing her heart, made slowly for her
sleeping room.

Meanwhile Romeo, Mereutio and
Benvollo walked down the street
leading from the Capulet estate.
The latter two talked merrily of
the evening, and so engrossed were
they In their conversation they did
not perceive Romeo's manoeuvre to
fall behind, nor miss him when he
darted back to tha garden.

He ran lightly to make no noise;
with ease he scaled the high walls
and slipped to the ground on the
other tide. He looked about cau-
tiously for some movement on the
part of the armed men gu&ruing
the place, and then slowly and care-
fully stole along; the base of the
wall. He stopped short as Benvo
lio's voice sounded from the street.

"Where Is he, my cousin Romeo!"
he heard Benvollo exclaim.

"He is wise," laughed Mereutio.
"On my life, he hath stolen him
home to bed."

"Call him, good Mereutio," said
Benvollo anxiously.

"Call him? I'll conjure him, too."
In mock solemnity his voice Intoned
a prayer: "Romeo! Humours! Mad-
man! Passion! Lover) Appear
thou!" He paused, and then In a
voice of sadness "He hearest not
The ape is dead."

"Come," Interrupted Benvollo Im-
patiently. "He hath hid himself
among the trees. Blind is his lova
and best befits the dark." '

Romeo waited until their foot
steps faded into the night Tha
guara surrea ana ne crouched
deeper In the shadow. At last all
was still and he arose to accustom
his eyes to the dark. In which di-
rection lay tha house, ha wondered 7

As if in answer a liarht aniiaraA
from ail upper window.

"What light through yonder win-
dow breaks?" he wondered.

It cast Its soft gleam upon the ,

balcony outside. Into Its pathwalked a girl. She paused a mo-
ment and then stood quiet as if
enthralled by tha beauty of tha
night j,

"It la the Bast," murmured Ro-- '

meo, "and Juliet is the sun." V '

He mad hla way swiftly toward '
her.
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his cousin that
since follow r
Juliet he must,
it was best to
wait until the
signal for the next dance.

Romeo's patience was at last re-
warded. The musicians sounded the
opening strains of the Passacaglia,
that dance of romantic gallantry so
perfect for lovers! He hurried down
the stairs, brushing aside any who
would claim Juliet for a partner.

The Passacaglia! 'What good for-
tune to have this dance with Juliet!

" floor, strutting and turning with
mamincent sweeping; gesture. She
rose and sank in tha folds of her
skirt Now hand touched hand and
foot approached foot as their bodies
turned toward and away from each
other, their heads Inclining.

Deftly he directed their move-
ments toward the door leading out
to the beautiful terrace. The next
figure in the dance took them
through the door.

They stood silent for a moment
looking out into the night. Juliet
turned as if to rejoin the dancers,
but Romeo smilingly took her hand
In his.

"If I profane with my unwort blest
hand this holy shrine," he murmur-
ed, "the gentle fine is this my lips.
Two blushing pilgrims who ready
stand to smooth that rough touch
with a tender kiss.''

"Good pilgrim," she replied,
"Saints have hands the pilgrims'
hands to touch."

"Have not saints lips?" he asked
softly.

"Ay," she answered, demurely
"Hps they use in prayer."

"Oh, then, dear Saint," he cried,
"let lips do what hands do they
pray; grant thou" he drew her to
him.

"Saints do not move," she pro-
tested.

"Then move not!" he exclaimed.
"My prayer's effect I shall take."
And so saying, he kissed her. "Thus,
from my lips, by thine, my sin is
purged.

Juliet's eyes grew luminous.
"Then have my lips the sin that
they have took, she murmured.

"Sin from my lips?" he answered.
"O. give back to me my sin."

And folding her in his arms he
kissed her again and thrilled to her
answering embrace.

The voice of Juliet's nurse broke
the spelL

"Madame!"
The two parted hastily.
"Madame," cried tha nurse, "yourmother craves a word with you."
Juliet threw htm a last, longing

look and hurried from the terrace.
Romeo stopped tha nurse who

would have followed her.
"What 1 her mother?" ha asked.
"Marry, good bachelor," tha nurse

replied with asperity, "her mother' Is tha lady of this house and a
; good lady, and a wise and virtuous,"
.
'
and flounced after her charge. :

- Hitmen rmminA hla timmA asahiat
, tha twisted pillars of tha house, lost

V In sad thought "She is a Capulet,"
, f be aaid at last and with a sigh, ha

reentered tha great halt-- . ,.,...

'. Benvollo approached him hurrled- -
ly. "Away," ho whispered, "Da
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Perfected Hydraulic

Brakes . . Greet est

Pulling Power in Their

Price Range Ifsw

Steelstrean Styling
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Thousands of Chevrolet users will tell you that the best
answer to your transportation needs isChevrolet trucks!

- Chevrolet trucks have the greatest pulling power in'
their price range . because they haye a New High
Compression Valve-in-He- ad

- Engine which wrings the ,

last ounce of power out of every gallon of fuel. t ,fe ; ; ;1

. . Chevrolet trucks . are the most economical for all
round duty .v. because they give maximum gas and oil

mileage, and will keep on serving over a long period with
minimum care and attention.9

. And Chevrolet trucks are safer, more modern, more
durable ;":. because they're the only low-price- d trucks
with Perfected Hydraulic Brakes, New Steelstream Styling,

'
and extra-stron- g Chevrolet construction throughout. , ;

Ask your nearest Chevrolet dealer fc a thorough
:4emoiistiBtki--lsi-

iirV.: Cumml MaMt lanaltwl Plem, mmmfy nym-- m - iyem mmsKt:
CHEVROLET MOTOS DIVISION, CaMral" Ma Selm Ctijwillas,
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